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Special Notice.

Our next number wiIl be a special issue,
something sinijiar to our May number. It
will bave a large circulation and will lie
profusely illustrated. Now instead 0f

raising our adv. rhtes we intend to reduce
theni. -Space in this big number iril lie
lOc an inch regardless of space.

Nothing yellow about this offer is there?
Copy must reach us by July 28th sure.

Ontario Philatelic Co.,
Box 4194, Berlin. Ont. Can.

Tersely Told,

ByRE. Nucx.
Probably we may soon read intcrosting

Hlavana "'Reports," Santiago "'Despatches"'
and Manilla 4«Atonis?' in the Pilatelic
pres.

I hope Mr. B. U Shepard wilI return
safély fron, the iigbt and issue a special
"Phillipin&e dition of the 'Oxuaba Phila.

Two 1W'estern, Philatelists" annonccd.
Which will win? ll bot on the one frein
Winnipeg.

The "«Canadian Collecter," a magazine
of neyer less than sixteen pages and print-
ed in colors, is announced te appear froni
Berlin next September. That will be
three st.amp papers for Berlin. Whew!

The first Omiaha stamp to arrive in' Ber-
lin was on a letter froin Mr. C. Bailey ad-
dressed te Starnarnan Bro.-. It 'vas the
2c value and niakes a v'ery pleasing appear-
anme Whnt 'would our U. S. friends say
if Canadai issued a special issue of stanips
for Canada's 4rOmt Industrial Exposition
at Toronto next September?

Mr. Fred Filsinger, a popular Waterloo
stampite4, is eniployed w;th the 'Waterloo
MiutuzLI Fire Insurance Ce., 'Waterloo, Ont

Mr. J. .Alcx Nafe, a former philatelist of
Preston, Ont, who bas bcon attending
VNiaentinos Scbool of ',.cle,-raphy nt James.
ville, Wibwn left for Colorudo.

Subseribe now or youwill regret it.

VOL. 1.
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This month .we appear with but six
pages but noxt nionth 'we will mnake a bot.
ter showing and wviil again don a cover.

Since the issuance of our May numnber
we have been receiving subscriptions
almost daily and think big numbers pay,
therefore our next number will be n.
9"corker." Ad. rates for this number have
been redueed. Hlelp yourself at 10 cents
an inch.

Get two of your friends to subscribe and
we wvill give you.one year'ssubseription
free.

For every copy of our* first number sent
us we will giva a 6 month's subscription.

We have secured a first class writer te,
furnish us with inanuscript monthly. Ris
first instalnent wil- appear next mornth
entitled -Suggestions for Young Collect-
ors,," this 'will be the fiIrst of an excellent
series of articles.

We wili give a. 6 nmonths subscription,
for every Canada 5c Beaver sent us, or a
yeiu9s subseription for, two of then.

Part I cf.Ten Years Ago -which was te
have appeared in this issue has beeis crowd-
ed out on account of D. P. A. report and
cur lateness.

Our big inuniber (next, issue) will be
largely illustrated and we va.nt it te bout,
our May number. It will have a larger
circulation and advertisingc rates have been
cut in two. Advertiseý. 3 wiil do well te,
secure space, especiVlly wben it's only l0e
au inch.
Scure space now

Zn our big number-
10 cents an inch

Third Ânnual Convention
of the

Dominion Philatollo Ass'n.
By F...I. WwEAvE.

The long !ooked for and widely heralded
convention of Canada's Premier Philatelie
organization is at thing of the past.

As was expecteci it was the greatest
gathering of D, P. A. held in the annuls of
the society. IL -%as a success in every sense
of theoWord.

The Hamilton Stamp Club doser 'ves the
thanks of ail members for the perfect
arrangements aud efficient accomodation.
These same Hamnilton boys havea Club of
which ev'ery niember feels deserving proud
It is asdcear te, their licarts ne tboir 'Ibelov-
inountain".

For the convention the club rented the
K. 0. T. M. ball a very spacious room at
45 Ring St., E.

Fiollowiug is a list of members presenit.
W. A. Beatty, R. G. Widdicombe and Geo
Bradley, St. Catharines; C. Bailey, Kau-
kauna, Wis ; Walter Me Mahon, Clifford
Morden, J. H, Lowe and W. A. Lydiatt,
Toronto; R. Knox, Grimsby; W. Hl. Thurs-
ton, Flesherton; R. S. Mason, Port Dover;
U. S. GraLham, Merritton; Starnaman Bros.
and F. I.Weaver, Berlin, and nearly ail the
Haniiton Stamp Club members, making a.
total of 35 present,-t-hree firnes. ns- many
as at lasý convention.

The first sessdin wns ealled to order at
il a. mi., July Ist, by F. Robinson, Presi-
dent of the H. S. C. 11é, gave n. short and
pointed address cf 'weleome te visiting
ineiners which was ably replied te, by Mr.
C. ]3ailey, who had surprised the boys by
dropping in a few 'minutes before. Mr.
Bailey was elected Chairrnan in-the absence
of both President and Vice-President.
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The Pýresident's Address was then read
which ws uch, appreciated, by all whn
heard-it. H6 gave a short resume of the
several philatélie organizations of Canada
and showcd that none were s0 prosperous
as our own -D. 1P. A. It was rnoved and
seconded that a vote of thanlis be tendered
Mr. Muirhead for his interesting. message.

Lack of space forbids niy giving ILlI the
business transacted so 1 will rest content
with. giving th~e more important business.
At 12 o'clock the convention adjourned for
lunch, wich 1 need not say was important
an~d also, very interesting.

'The second session was oýeneâ at 2 p. m.
anai the members proceeded te. the den of a
<'camera mnu" to be dupIicat&1.. Tihis was
enactedwitbout any damage te the camera
and thes members wended their way back
te the conventic-n hall.

The report of the constitution committe
was read and adopted causing a deal of
discussion. Hereafter the' Seoy-Treas.
must give bonds of $50.00.

At 4 p. mi. the credenitial coniiittee,
composed of E. A. Marris, R. G. WViddi-
combe and W. À. Starnanian, withdrew to
tho ante-roomn and after about two, houe's
confinement with hard labor, returned
giving the report of election of officers as
foilows:
President-A. M.. Muirhead, acci.
Vioe-President-C. S. Applegath, 42 niai.

li U. S.-Chas. Bailey,'accl.*
See'y-Treas.--Geo. W. Starnamn, 27 mi.
Exch Syapt.-E. L. Shove 29xnhaj.
Auction Mgr.-N. Matches, ùiccl.
Count. Det-P. J. Garraty ,
Iàbrarian-F. I. Weaver, 35 niai.

Trustees-Mason, Hicks and Marris.
Official Orgsn-Philatelic Advocate 35 maj.
Convention Seat--Toronto, 54 niaj.

The Secretary's report showed thut 91
niew members had beeri admitted during
hie terin Qf office. This is slightly discount-
ed by 2resignations and 2 deaths.

The Seceretary ivas instructed to publish
nanes of members not paid up. Better
rush in yourquarter at once'MNr. Delinquent

I. B. Patterson was i'einstated on con-
dition that he -pay ail back dues,

Starnamun Bros. ofl'er $5.00 cash to each
person having his naine as first reference
te 1l0 new members before, next convention.

Send 25e te St-arnaman Bros, Berlin, Ont
and get the Philatelic Advocate one year
nnd a fine set of stamps as pre.nium.

Read Tiffin Stanip Co.'s Adv.

1 want tobuy
for spot cash, your

Collections, duplicates and
.odd or job lots

of stanips inperfect conditiort only; No trash
or daniaged stanips wanted at any price.

When submaitting4nýything on approval
alwtays state lowest. cash pu-ice. I mare no,
offers. Regfister ail valuable parcels.

C harles Bailey,
85 Euclidl Ave. Toronto, Canada.

For the..
Last Time.

~-. .- ~

This is the ]ast chance to get packet
A-25 stamps valued at E 2. 00 for 25e post-
paid.

This is a genuine snap anid you canit,
afford te miss it.

If you buy Packets
Good packets of choice stamps get our

liat. I's frée.

Reynolds
3 Green St.,

Stamp Co.;
Halifax, N. S.
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A STOCK 0F STAMPS.
50 etamps catalog. le=$ .50
20 , , 2ë= .40
10 n , Se= .30
S ~ 4c= .30
6 a ~ 50 = .30
5 a 8c= .40
3 1 ()c 10= .30

102 stamps cat. 52.52
AUl for 50e postfree.

JOHN J. OESCH,
34 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

100 varleties U.S.
1851 to 1895 including 8 varieties
Colurebian, Departmenta,1 Special
Delivery, Documents, dues etc. No
eut cards or locals.

OnIy û0e postfree.
Every purchaser receives a Wells..

BOTS! BOYS!! BOYS!!!eu
For fifty le twenty 2e or 10 5e JTubilees

1 will send yoa a good sheet of foreign
stanips guaranteed to catalogue 45c.

1 also want current Canada and will pay
cash as follows

iic-25c per 100 5c-35c per 100
le- 4c;n 100 6t-70ic ,,100

2e;-Se" 100 Se-S0e» 100
3e- 2 0e 1000 100--81.50 ', 100

Send what you have at once to

F. Whatley Jr.,
2ý7 Bellevue Place, Toronto, Canada.

<Reference Starnamnan Bros., Berlin, Ont.)

WE BUY
What eu brou offer us?

STrAND)ARDt STAMP Co.
1>11cHoLsorz PLACE, ST. ].OtIIS, ma

150e for 20c.
100 varieties fine foreign stamps ineludiug
Venezuela, Natal, Honduras, Egypt, Arg-
entine Bepublic etc. Cat. value over 150ec,
price only 20e- postpaid. Your znoney baek
if you want it. Price list and prize stamp
free to ail.
LeonV. Cass,C0 P.S. 236, ]Nc Graw, N. Y.

OMAHA STAMPS for CANADA JUBILEB
or high values current Canada postage.

I will be able to supply used Omahas in
large q\iantities in exehange for stanips of
Canada and Newfoundland. Setnd a con.
signment of your stamps and get my offer.

W A.Carr, 6 Forest St, Rochester, N. Y.

Beginners Ilere are' stanips for -vou.
Do you want ecm? Tak-a 'eni and be hap..y.
50 différent 5c; 100 diff. 10c; 150 diff. 20e.
200 diff. 40e Postage 12e. Fine premium.

Send ref. for app. books at 50%A. If you
have stamps to seil, send with 3e extra vaid
g et my offer.
Cas-I F. Culrnsee, Box 584, Decornah, Iowit.

Perhaps.
You are not aequaint-ed with us, if not

these prices should cause you to formn our
acquaintance. Peru 4 var, 6c; U. S. 30 var-.
l5c; Chili 5e 3var. 3c-, Newfoundland 6 var.
old and new ine Cabot 16Jc; Cape of <.Iood
Hope 6 var old and new 5e; 50 var. foreign
ine. 1 cat. 6e all good stausps 6e.

Packet 47 contains 10 staxnps froni 9
différent countzies 14 cents. -Ali postfree.

Senti two first chas references for a selc-
tion of stanips on approval at 25 to à(0%
diseonnt,

Nebraska Stamp Co.,
Hnstings, N4\e'braskii.
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S$ tnndir-d $tam p 1$.
4 NichoisoriPlace. St. Louis. Mo. H. FLA., i.KAM Marqger Estibishp-d iuic.

incorporateci, Capital Stock $2.000.00 Palo up.
We offer good parkets ae foilows; No. 10 Price 25c. Contains 235 diff. st.amps froin

South and Cent.ral.Amorica Oily, niany rare, such as Salvador, Chili, old and new Brazil,
Cost" Rica, Ecu 'ador, Venezuela, Peru, Argentine Republie, etc. etc.

No. 11 -Price 25c. 25 diff. staips from West Indiau Isianda on]y, sucb as Grenadla,
Repub. of 1)oinica, Beiida, I!riniid.d. Barbados, etc. NL.inygood values and unutsed.

No. 12 - Pucet 25c. 25 diff. st-imps frorn Mfrlcg oa.y stic as Tr-ansvaal, MNaturitius,
Ci1pe of Good Hlope, Natanl, Orange states. Sierra Leone, Angola, Old Egypt, etc.

No. 13 -Price 25c. 30 Rara~ Euopeau all diff. froin following couintries, ciity Bosnaa
Bulgaria, Greece,ol d and ne,%%, Portugral, Swedeii, (officiai only) Gibraltar, Roman States
old Rwvaria, Hainburg (obsolete) 1866issue lj a-id 1 U seh., valuled at 3 and 10c ea., also
envelopes, rare Turkey, Mfonaco, Finland and Raninania.

No. 328 - Price $1.00. bo'Unlted States Stamps all dif. incl. 1851-61-68-69.70-71-72-90
issues many rare, incl. god envelope stamips: also Columnbi tns and Dep't starnps.

No. 331. - PrICe $1.00, 20 all diff, IptlMp3 of the 11. 0. Dep'ts imcl. Treasy, P. 0., WVar,
Navy, Interior, etc So-at unused and rare.

Fine Stanudard Album No. 3, 100 piges full elotb, gilt FREE with every $1 order or over
N"ew 6rpp price ligt free, quotas overl100diff. Stand-d pau-kets. We *have large stock

of ail kiuds of stamnps and sait thein cheap. Write us to diy.
0f course we buy stamps and old collections for .0 ASH

]BARGAINS'
If this doesn't suit it's not 0cr fault.

Maxicans.
2p blue 84 ... 35e 12e lilas, '86. .20e
25e redbrown '82 12e 4c i, uîîsc!86 10c.
24e v-iolet, '82... 50 15e redI , 189 4c

The above Mexicans and 1000 Tiffin
Hlinges sent post .paid for 75 cents.

1000 superior mnixtuîre 50e. 500 ditto 25e.
100 diff. gen. post st>anps 15c. 50 ditto 10e

1000 Tif1iin.Hingaes 8e.
12 blank approval sheets 10e.

Our apparoval sheets at 50% are fine; price
list and 10 var. stanips for 2c starap.

0ur coupon system is grand; any one re-
turaing tho letters forming thre words

" «TIFFIN STAMf CO.,-,
will receive $1. worth of desirable stamps
frea. A coupon wifdi every order.

TIFFIN STAMP.CO.,
160 Monroe St., .' iffin, Ohio.

U3. S. I3argaln List Free.
Send for samples of Philatélie Stationery.
HmHHaiBO.ç422, Hartford,,Ct.

One Cent Eachi.
There aro certain stanips priced aLt 1 t0

3e whieh aLre really unr!ler-cauflogued.
Your dealer wili probably cha.rge, you

mnore than full value for thein We wvill salI
the folloivîng

UJnited ' 9tates 1 cent each.
le, 1873-79-97-W0; 2e, . 1973;7ÎD-92-87-90;
Sc 18-51-61-69.3-79-90; 4, 5 and 10Oc, 1890.
93-98; 6Ovar U. S. envelopes 1884 2e on yel-
low or -%'hite; Austria, 1867 5e: 1883 2, 3, 5e
1890 2, 3, 5e; 1891 30c; Hiuggary 1k black,
lk red, 2, 3, 5, l5e.

We -%vill bave a list of stanps in every
order. Postage 2c extra on all orders.

I. D STEERE, Iowa Falls. Iowva.

FOR IiEGINNERS.
7 var Belgium le 8 var. Oerm. Ernp. le.
S b4 U. S....1le 15 n N. A...le.
25 'foreign le. Approval sheetscontaining
20 stampa 3c. 2 for 5c, 5 for 10c. Postage
e~.ra on ordiers under 25c. Stamps on ap.
proval at 50%

JOHN B. DAVIS STAMIP CO.
Box 113, Chelsea, Ind. Ter., U. S.A

9 -
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Edited and Publish.ed

S Bz a Collector for Collectors.

~ he Pride of Canada
eË. Vill be

ST!HE C-ANADIAN COLLECTOR
]Regniar Contributors.V

it Ârtistic Presowork.

16 Pages or over each issue. ~

.Pertinent Editorials

* and Excellent General Appearance
wîil go to vaako up a magazine SECOND TO NONE of its kind.

SubscrIptlen 25c per Anuum, Specimen Copy 5c none froc.
First number out Sept. lst. without fail.

a vrIsi~n rer toget you totry th AAIAN COLLE(YNR US

foi, 2o an inch Cash in Advance. Secure space now.

~Mem Findlay 1. Weaver,
Meber of -. P. A.,und P. s. of A. Box 494, Berlin, Ont. %1~

-ql -Ný II " qý r ý
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Somothitig oeW. Just ftut.

Non»,$ubstit1on Hitiges.
flere is j1Iet w1>mt you %re looing

for. Au enitervrnoLng oollector who
baut heavity by eùbStituting on hi
appreval aheeti, &fter experimentxng
aul the year hm p*et invweted a Pro.

ieoin linge. 14 àB just the thket
for approya! "làs and exthtuige
buoks aa stumps CANNOT b.
removed witiout dsu.,Otion.

1Thes. hinge"aemadespecdiafor
?0 by a largo westem papr boum..

Tbey are puit -op 8,MOfhinges mi a
peekage. Pi-ice4Oo per pack"g or .3
for 8YýG0' PostpaWd IkûabI. agentai
WAIY TED.

San-P1e package 150
The irteme Coe il7 &,xAv. e W

Indepemdenoe, Iowa.

I wili psay Spot Cash
fSu il-eur colleetmwa, dueplicatei, odd or
job lote of saamps, cooemSi or rare, ini

perfect S>ndition ouly. Whoe sub.
ioait&Üng aniqtwg en a.Npeval Ilways
itate lowest cah priosi

I make lie ctfers.
rmr a"li sew8leinen buytbing

I roain BelermSu exobauged.
CHARLES BAILEY,

box 272, 5aukAugis WIs.
17 centTr i-ki

SwseTekgratph, .. set of 9. $ M

rlanngEnvtedopes, comp'It ;. .0
u '»bia '1*~ to 2,5 ýUre 6.. .A4

Begium Suntduy stamp, wit cpu 2 01
'x tunuuee. Pft;tge 2c; lit fret. Whexi

POcisei>e Jewit in ic -telups. WNebuy Car-.
2ta1 - c:' 1 Prkoe!I

.TOL=D 01AN 00. > TOoàec 0tb.

1898 EFdftïon

Retter than e'veir.

Revenue
Catalogue.o

fà1e Ulm , yasc rrovs it to be the
UStofaul oiectors, Buy It fra~

you? stamp desaer
Teu cents a COPY

t> any addminl thie 'wouid.
lddreas thée publ"ser
WM. 1q. XDZtM8

-Toronto, - Canadak.

$TAJIPS STOLUN
8re.' ilftr in ooMpartson wvitb the ata.mps we

ft#%fferfng on our approvl abeet« at P0«
diaoaunt- anld tri et You tO trY tbem we wIll
give absolutely F RhE a oeet of 30 uuçin
ùâampb. eai.alogubng at, 8l/'O, to evervOue

&ppt-:UF.v for &betes If g043d referenco la
git

7i *t&.pitre Bond ior APptval
sbwtui,% .
DeUIMINoveity OoL Del01l ont

DE. ALERSKTOK
15 c ut~,poett, -ex *a

2 e' 5't with etàand hingeo.
R.oy 0. Seiter, I' ew Ulm, Mi=~n
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Canada's lligStarnp Paper.

ON TRIAL ý: MONTHS FOR

A~' 2 CENT STAMP
betore 1897.

WOTGE TG. PUBLI1SIIERS.
Insert our inch ady. aý below and -we will give -vou

-~same space in the Advc-ate.

The PhiIa eIic Advocate
On triai 3 rnonths for

14 ~ A TWO (,ENT STAMP-
A var~ sbsri * îifor 10 stoi aw p er

Starnamau Bro>., Berlin, Ont., Caai.


